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. TomorroW' pH' .tudent union. chapel-music-spe«h building. 
library. and Old Main will become the capitol buildings of W ashi�gton. D. C. TIXse remark.ble changes on the PLC cani
pus wIll take pl.ce with the "arrival of over 100 delegates to the 
.nnual HIgh School Student Congress. a major forensics event of 
the year on high school sched- iAueo. -
ules- I Committee meetings will be held 

According to Bill Rieke. director for the PUrpoK of draftiog legiJla
of the congrns, tvtry momeQI from tion conttming finances, foreign at
the time . registration begins �ntil the : (�in. crime, and the. a� ·-�rvices. 
prescntat10D of !lwards will be tpJl of ; �I Kappa Iklta WIlt"" p�e· well 
activity. Sponsored by the PLC chap-I' m(ol1ned .Ipeech .tudents at Secretary 
ter of Pi Kappa Iklta, national for- of Ddense. Slatt. and Treuury. Theae 
eOlia fraternity, the Itudt:nt coagreu I IeCl'Ctaril!S will be available in case the 
is designed to resemble as c101Cly u c::ommitttts wish to call in witnean. 
poui!>le the Congre:SI of the United After a lunch served in the college 
States. dining club the houaet wilt again con-

After registration and the get- vene to hear committee reports on the 
.. ag:&uainted coffee hour, senaton and variOUI resolutions, discusa, and �votC 
.. tejr'reaentativd will meet in. joint ses- on thnc �utions. There will be a 

sion to hear welcomes from Dr. S. C. fi�miDute receu' before each h�" 
Eastvold, Prof. Theodoft: O. H. Karl, considers- the bills passed by the other 
and .o\rt Broback. The speaken of the house. 
senate and hou� will be introduced, The second joint session will wind 
and Herb Neve, congres.s chaplain, up the business, and fint, second, and 
will gi� the in�ocation. third plaa trophies will be awarded. 

Mr, Charles Bryant. a sptcial ITpre- There will ,be awaM. of merit for 
U'ntati� of Governor -Langlie. will others who havt! made outstanding 
deliver the "State of the Union" mes- contributi?ns to the congres5. 
sage. After the announ<xmern of the All Lutes not directly connected 
str .. ngth of the Democratic and Re- with the congress are urged to attend 
publican parties according to repre- a. many sessions a!I possible. Observ
sentation and assignment to commit- ers are welcome, particularly those 
tel':!, thl': speaker of the S(':nate will intett:sted in civics and 
mah a policy statement a�d the ses- government. 
sian will adjourn. SCHEDULE 

Next on thl': agenda are separate Registration, 8-8:30. SUB auditorium. 
I("ssions of the senate and house of Coffee hour, 8-9, SUB lounge. 
n=ptt:Sentatives. Each school is en- Fint Joint Seuion. 1()"'IO:35, SUB 
titled to two senators and two repre- auditorium. 
sentatives, although .schools with en- Fint Senate aDd House �oo., 10:40-
rollments of �r SOC)" may have an 10:55, CMS i1uildiDa'. . 
extra repre�ntative for each addi- Committee meetings, 11-1 :00, to be 'tIDlEE MEMBw of 
tional 500 students. Each 5Cnator and posted. heariDa" the DeW aame 
representative may be either a Re. Lunch. 1:00-2:00, DWing Club. president of the haD; J. P. 

SurPrise 'Night, 
Sk�fi'i1§· Pilrtj Ar,e 
'U'JII.!O;lnr," lenight 

f'Jveal the . l"y;.t� of 
. �'cn ni.8ht. 
a roQer sbting .. rty, 

sp!:.,....a.� lbe Vi�"'g club, will be 
held. 

. " " 

went <!n sale yeater
still available and they are 

. at 75 cents for both events oJ;. 
30 cents for the surprise night and 
�O cents for roller skating. 

. 

John Osburn, chairman for the 
so.phomo� event, urges an s�dents 

attend both events for an evening 
of double enjoytMnt. He especiatly 
stresses the. myneries arid IUrpriSCS 
which w.,iJJ take place from 7:30 to 
about 9:15. 

Einar Siqueland, prtxy of Viking 
club, wants to remind students that· 
this wiU be the last skating party 
scheduled until ��rch and they should 

Members of the debate s!=l�ad will 
with teams from other .choob 

at the CPS _p:i.ctice tqurna
. ment. The .. t�amJ wIiL1eave at 12:30 

p.m. and will debate four rounds, both 
affinnative and negative. Decisions . will be announced. publican or a Democrat, according to Coaches meeting, 2:00-3:00, in SUB _ ..... _________ -.:. 

his personal views, and during the fint Coffee Shop. . "--------------------------
.. "ion the panie, will hold caucul<' Secoud SeDale and Howe ..,.jon, 2- Blue Donn Name' d Ron' ,n:n'g Relaxes Wh;le for the pu� of electing floor lead· 4:40, CMS. .., _ 

.., 
en and steenDg committttS and de- I Second Joint Session, 4:45. SUB. 
,."nining pany p"';tion, on majo, P ..... talion of .wanh, 6:15. sua Clover Creek Hall Students 'Conduct Class 
Columb;r.P;p! r St I t FoUowing. the example of their Mr. Harold Ronning, PLC psYChol-r " � � u es ar e neighbo" Ivy HaU reaiden .. , Ibe IIlue 

Dornfmmtben have ttnamed their ogy profeSlOr, has ft:volutionittd the C" 'L - ' to 'S' 
f:: 

teaching . • ystem at PLC. Iwf,r - . . lng 
_ , .... Q ;ts', Speaks' to C'--- abode, Clov .. Cre<k H.II. " 
-....�., UL:J:!j The men decic:ted last weelr. by an . He � devised a class .ys�em_ that L S � � 

. le alm08t unanimous vote in favor of the gtves him a rest from the rigon of n · eatt 
Pacific Lutheran drama students new name and promptly had it a

p. lecturing and oUen valuable expxeri- . . 

�' '0 A 
. ence to the members. of his Psychology Pacific Lutheran', 58--voice '-Chait 

ts got the "Jtraight scoop" on' the fun- proved by faculty memben. Cl"ep of Adjustment class. . of the West will make annf"JltaDttI at 
: "'," damentah of acting when Mia Bev- Twenty.two students re1.ide in the rr--

erly Michaela, Columb".a Pictures star. blue edifice and their adviser. Mr. The dau has been divided into five Stanwood. Wasbingtoo, and 'Seattle, 

13 Ple� .... es let. visited. Itt:re Wednesday: Fredericlr.' Newnbam. PLC voice in- discuuioQ group'. Each group takes' Oct.aber 28, 19�1. 

� I . Mia Michuls, who has the lead jn structor. a section or a chapter in the textbook The choir is .. �Illed to sing at 

Alpha Phi Omega, national tervice the Columbia production, "Pickup," The . building wu brought to � and discuues it fOl' the clau and R.on- the morning wonrup tervice at Out 
fraternity, rq:eived 13  plecfses ThUll- discussed stage productions, tech. PLC campus under the government ning acts .. moderatOI'. SaVior's 'Lutberau Church in Stan .. 
day, October 18, according to Phil niques, and pn=paratiODl in M� Mc- veteranlt education .program in .the First � the five panels d-the Paychic wood,'CADd again at a special afternoon 
Vomclr.. president. Gregor's fundamentala of actiD« claa:. summer of 1946. • Sab, composed of Cordy Procter, MiI- se�ce. ,This .ervice cemmemoratet 

The pledget were accepted on the She wu very enthuaiutie over the A Iigu will 'JOOQ be erected bearing dred roese, Kathy Eide and.Ramona illite �Dty .. fifth An.ni�rY of the 
baais of their deaUe,to render senrice DeW lfLC stage and racilities:ck:acrib- tbe.oCw...namc:, according to President LofthUl. ;. f�dinl of OUt S:a�o!,s Chu�,. (be 
to the school and community. along iDa. i.them .. "the fmett· amateur facil. Peter Luvau. . R.oundheacb it the DaJIle givt!n to oldest ELC coripeptioa on the P ... . 
with their previoua experience in the i�, thaI she hai leen.'� · Located within a few reet of the another !fOUp. made , up of Duane cific couto Dr: O. G. Malmin, brother 
Boy Scouu. They -are �td Bakker, I � Seagle, publicity. director for banks of Clover CreeIr., on the lower Tollefsonj Ken Dault . JOb� Unis and of Profeaor Ma1miD aDd editor of the 
Ilichard Brandt, Jack Fonte, R.icbard �b� veJjf&r:d the actreII', ltate': c:am�, the name is w:ry appropriate, Robert CbriIteDaeD. ' ' Lutheran Herald. will be: the Pest 
Knutzen, Steve 'Kennedy, GiJ � meat. .., rderrin& to the .taae .. The -Milfiu � . Gay Ness, Bob apca.ker at the aftetllooD· «:rvice. Dr. 
wenge, pledge chairman Jack ScHon, the � he � Ieeft. F I S � b d Nittad, Vetil N�, and Bakke. �n � in MiDneapolfa, �tnn; 
Jerry SbelldJ, Dwisht Seymor, l>ua!1e �. Althoush. the hu been in motion acu ty morgas or Apother group, the Bnun TruJlen; At 8 p.D!. ihe choir wJD sins in the 
Toller",n, Iv .. Torgenon, and Mom. pt�tq ooIy one you, the. hu c.tob- H,1d Last · Night is eompooed of JOIeJ!It rarneA, Hen- ��C

ti.t_seA�ton·to.UID� .b�:_� Roach. I lillled . b�nt:lf .. a fint-� a.ctftU, Yesterday t\'e�1J at 6:30 marked. 4ittbcm, Dellmar 'aad JobDlOO. �".-:: .... - uw .r� 
The chapter baa been active in lerv. and ' will play the lead in 'another the annual faculty smoqubord, gjven . � la.Jt group,': the I..ame Ducks Mah,un will diteei: '.' c:ombiDed. aU .. . 

i<x erforti tbiJ .year. Tb.Cir fmt eon .. :�um� pic.tun:- to .be:. meued �n., by the' Board of Trustees each-fall in ' . of:madenb Tyo,'Wa�er and city Lutheian choir., which Will have 
tribution was �e making up.and diJ.. Many, studentl·wondered about ber honor ot the faculty membe:n of PLC. Stoddard. �e Choir of the West .. itl nucleua. 
tributing 01. the �t clirectory, ,�iioum. hair. She ap1ained that·he: It is a formal affair held in the 
wbich hu the ..-a.oDd 0cIdrnaes 01 lutir is _nIIY brown, but that the SUB and .... Uy consi ... of the .... .,._ " Crusade for ",�,.. �YIsfts PLC �:., 
studentl, facuJty., .. a::ad:', maiDteo&.nCC roIe .she played in "Piclr.up" neceili- fl&I:hord at 6:30 aDd a aOciaJ: period • A local mobUe uait of tb�Crusade to·the c:ountriei behind the- Iron Cur· 
people,' aod hat been �laCecfin.�U the � the dyeing 01 her tresses. .(� . for Freedom campaign �e an an.. tain was demomtriued . . Large bat .. 
donna· and maiD- ampul L..:u: __ . , ' . . ._ _ . _ · l' .... · .... n�_ I •• the event was' "n. 

• r . � _ . �. _ .� .  J;D pearanc:eon tbe PLc cam� Wednes-..
loons containing �pbleu an: tent .. , 

The pledges are now ytOrlr.ing on be' � at .200, and 400'. yardJ on ArnOld F. Anderson wife' of Pastor up -in the air. "When·' tbey..reach- an,J_�_ 
the �roject � �� �ing .� fai�y .. _.:rhe- projeCt muil be Andinoa of Ballard Fint Luthcran day. altitude of 30,000 feet they bunt,aDd , 
the soU coa.ne. ;l'be'dilt&atCC .ilI�.be finislu.""Ci before the 'pledges become, church in Seattle and the only wom- The method u s e d  to dis.\rlbute send the message of (ttdom � ... 
fouDil for" each bole aDd miaIl""en Win memben. . ' an' m�r of the Board 01.' TruJtees. pamphletl -telling about· Democracy, ward" 



,. ' 
'"' Pr¢r. :;A 'fJJ:=:' ' \ oumkltl 

PuhWh<d t>Uy F� d.arb.s .... ""'001 year by ttwI ..... 01 Pacific Says . . The fin' .u:tcbOoI - F; .. 1ide Coffee . \ I ;bf ",e: 
La_ CoIIqo. . "ou, ,poniok.lrby Ibc ' AtIocial.d , WI' EK Entem. ... � dMI .... Oetobe:r 2, ' 1925, at the: POll Offic:c: Women Stucknb will be held on � " ' ¥Juod. W....u..- . 

Office: Snident Uaioa. .

, 

_ �cIepboDe: Gllanite 8611 Tbunday, Novaobcr 1, from 6:30 �o 
fI", .: . •  \ . \ Su� �l� pet year . . ..1-

the .tutkDt cowaciI. 7:3��: .i::t.!�� IU� drain to I L-Wba-· -'-
�
--ouId--be-'''d-''''''--'-bou-'-

I
-;

n...!' -

�:ri--wri9��;=:=:::'-:-�:::::-�=:=-�:::J� :S� ;tu�' c:,:�1 �j::!:' .... CPS �b��� .. 
th;:;t�,��.";; ,!�� cruhiDrf,-/ - . .  ', 

IJ?SINBSS NANA(;I&-."::._. ___ :.. __ .•......• _ .. .P.R.VIN@ SBVEIlTSON ' . ment imd rdrnhmcntl durin, the full Art �I.tead� of saving a 
EXCHANGE EDITOIL ........ _ ....... ;_ .. . _ ... _. __ ...... BaNBST. JOHNSON bined mee�D' th:ia -comJ... . bour. "Since this i. the' fint cOffee place in linC!, if- pe9ple would go to 
SPOR.TS EDITOR.. ...•.... _. __ ...•........ _ .. _ ... _ •.. _ . .  _...J'I1kY YAIlTIN evenins in our DeWly::ctecoratedblficc. hour .thi.'year, We hoPe that everyone ,� cod of � line with their fri(!ndl, 
PJlOOF EDITOR. JANET FRANJd.J:N The purPoec or tbiJ rneetin( 'iI to will go and thoroughly enjoy him- it would .ve .• lot; or u�ple ... nt fed-
AD MANA�EJl. ... :.-.·.·-=-��.·=.- .�. ·.·.�=_·.�=.·.�-.-.-.·.·.�·�-.�_PHYLLU OI(AD:N iron -out p1anI rOr aome exchanp: u- leU,',' ttat� Thelma Swwick, A WS in... - ": 
OfJl�TlON MANAGER: ...... .. .... YN ••• �.UD temblin 'thil year. U we do have.mete . ';1 __ - Cll-�, ... -L-',., · up '0 each � •. -------.-� . ....... ,,-

.... mbtics .. li!u. ycu, PLC .wUl pU, '"" p"';d
en,. � ..... � 

�Vl� .... .:. ... _ ... :._. __ ::-: __ ... _._.�_ .......... _ .. �._.'-._UIlAL �oPPWAN th ' . d CPS Will Joanne Huchttoen.iJ 'general chai.r� individual to � � '!Il his honor 

llEPOan�J"""" p....,;.;� PbyIIU G���c;.., O� . �I�,,�Oi;"" � .�,.e�.� mhil'" ,r,."thc r....w. . ....... , .... the '0 1<I»CCt .... rip .. ¢ othcn. 
KviDge, Delores Ha,mt, £meat '3titinJon, JeftY Martie, J�' wiD Conm� �7rrom .e::tdt� cciiunittee are Mary Olton: . . � . -' 0:;' ��"':" What' a mUJ)e that 
tiJ;I, John Holum. 

. 
We will a.laci-clilcua problems �b.iCb. Ahlbel'(, Alta Pruby, 

.�
n Kvem, people can't fiDd · their place in lif.:-. 

the two achoob hAve iD�cOmmon. nie Joanne P.t>encet, Laetlba BaKhon:, Kick. the bWJa to the 'end or the Iin.:-. 

L_P:"::-D::'::cd::OO:=:th::c:'Cam:::pui=::by::::4::c::",,==pnn::-::b::-D:"':Com:::::pan:. =r==::t�===-JI t,wo ttudent bodies and· .adminiatra- .n� Phy" .. Grahn. Marylyaa' M�-I£ each line-
tionl a1: Plannins- -to awroach, '�e crasher would put hinUtl£ in the plact'" 
Tacoma T"",,;, Company co.cem;.g DPK'. 'Ho.'_ to. DRG l of thoie � � .(who are abo 

Chapel Quoie� 
Pastor Roe; 

. . ' . 
ChriSt is our perfect example (l Peter 2 :  H) . He is our 

"HypograQ1mos"-"to write in OJlder." We aN rt> follow in 
His steps. ;J 

• 

Did we follow Him to congregatiol.lal worship? OUf Lord 
went to the synagogue on the Sa.bbath according to custorn:J--ff 
you didn'[ go to chu'I"'Ch yesterday, we should call this your con-
�ience day. 

. 

How .tre you writing your college hypogrammo&? You are 
now on your own. Last year Campus Devotions had an avenge 
attendance of [wenty·two ,rudenlS; Missionary Society had thir.
ty ; and [he Lutheran Studenes Association had fifey. In last year's 
Saga, one hundr�d .and twelve names wen: listEd as belonging 
these organizations. Not counting duplications, there were seventy-
nine individuals listed. 

. 

... It is possible some young person away from home is �t writ
ing his hypogrammos very well. These are the finest places for 
you [0 go. As you write your hypogrammos in college, you will 
write i t  afcer college. Keep these organizations crowded and warm. 

Christianity is much like democracy-we must guard it. 
There may be subversive inactivity present. 

student· rakS ror 'tboec: c�uting . d in a 'hurrVJ ' i�

�

mTght help, AIIO, a 
back and foeth "" ,chOOl. · T .. La., rU" .y 1;.t 1e .<O<>pI!'ratio. from the k;tch,n ;n 

Peter Luvaas 'has 'btcn appOinted In order that the Day and Dorm hurrying the Jine throughl 
of the "Crusade foj- Free- girls could get acquaj.nted, Delta Pi GleOll JohDJOO-1 believe line crash· 

campaign, which will start Mon· Kappa ,ponsort:d a "corfC(!" session ing it pltay ir YOil have a buddie who 
day and �ill last until. 'Friday. Stu- for Delta Rho Gamma last Tuesday. has saved you' a prc:,ammged place 
dents af'(' invited to donate to · the Each dormitory girl was asked to bring in the chow line, 
caus.:- and al� to sign the list which a day girl to th".:- Viking Room for John LimmR-if individuals would will � placed by each container. rdreshmenlS that afternoon. 

-Art Broback Th� girls were S("rved corre.:- and take it upon themselves to call atten
tion to lbOSC' who are cl'alhing the 
lint: I �lieve the situation would Ix -------- cake whil.:- th.:-y talked to one another 

Science Club To 
Be Member of A.C.S. 

The PLC Scienct dub is organiz
i�g into a student affiliate of the 
American Chemical Society. This 10-

is the lugest organization in 
devoted to a lingle science, 

Nearly 300 ICbools have organiud 
affiliate chapten and thel(: chapten 
bnig ma'ny Ixne£u. 

Outside speak�rs a� often gu�sts 

and members report on individual 
research at varous meetings. Field 
trips are arranged throughout the 
y<:ar. 

Officers or tbe club are: Bob Chri5� 

;;
c
��i:

.
t.:-ned to music, provid.:-d alle\'iated. )f people arc going to 

Approximatrly on.:- hund�d crouh dinner lines w·hat kind of crash· 

attended. ing will they do when they get out 
into lire. 

The- function was under the direc-
tion of Helen Huswick, social chair- Arlene Wan(Costeen-l believe if 
man for Delta Pi Kappa. and the the. namel of chronic aIrendefi were 

oth�r office" of DPK_ read daily in cbapd the embarrass
_____________ 1 ment to themsclvet would do a lot to 

1e-lRn the situation . 
tensen, pr.:-sident; John Unis, vic�
president; Marilyn Wallace, s�crctatytreasurer; and Jim Kauth, ICC repre
sentative. 

Th(! tpotuOn are Dr. DlIen 
Pro!. Ramstad. Lloyd johnson, of 
Hooker Electrical oCntractors, has 
agreed to act as adviser. 

Audrey Enptrom-It, would be a 
good deal if thofC: who didn't have=: a 
fourth period would eat at I t  :30, thus 
avoidi.DK tht" conge.tion and con! ution 
at 12:10. 

�c Company Stop In at VERN'S LaCrosse Printers ...----'-. 

Marcine Vohs and Marcie! FiDk
Line-crashing doesn't look sharp by 

mean •. If st�denb would think a 
about fairness, t�ey would be less 

likely to crash. Everyone is hungry, 50 
why not make it fint come, first 

Engineers - Contractors 
1 922 Pacific Ave_ BR_ 1 7 1 2  

-ADention, 
Collegiates! 

::::3; 2 �::d�n:u t���� aC::�:� 
on part-time balis. 

Earn $2 an Hour 
See Mr_ EidaoD at m P.cific 

... SatuMa}'l oaIy 

JANTZEN 
SKUll'S ud SWEATDIS 

at 
. BRYAN'S 

The Yow Is .... 
College:" ,; -

CoHee' 
Shop 

lor a 
DELUXE HAMBURGER 

Old Fashion.d Fish f:I Chips 
HOITl<-baked Pies f:I Cak., 

Full Fountain Service 

Ninth & Pacific 

SpecialiZing In 
HOME-COOKING 

PASTRIES 

Blue Rustle Cafe 

Hats CleaDed. aad"'Blocked 
Ncw ud VI<jI 

T_acOlllCln� HcitterS . 
Town't Leading Hatten 

9HY\ Comme= },IA. 9452 
CIa... O. Nordlomd, Mgr. 

CA1lDS 
POSTERS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Pri.aten of. Yoar 

MOORING MAST 

Headquarters for Hallowe'en Orders 
PARTY SPECIALS - TRICK OR TREATS 

Donuts .an the thing-place your o�ders e¢y, please 

Duo Therni Oil Circulators 
at 

LINCOLN HARDWARE 
3726 So. 'G' St. 

* ... . IIEI _  
* lIB "" ",  
* �  .• 

.... . 
* '� ."  
* """ . 
* _ IlIA . .  
* __ .U. 

.. CUll ". 
* Slilll1,.· 

st. -.s ... . 

" ��A.�d,a' 
.

. 
' Schl,H.ar 

·VUII'U: p;;.:�. � 
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LOCKER'DUST 
��m�� J��� T!p �,SJOl in League . 

Frid:=:�:�5�O
NF. 

u THUoORlNG WAST 

B (Iobbe · I:. S 39· n "'-- STANDINGS , r ' . �:��aoes, ' cote � . 
P. L. C,1s_"·� 4 . 0 0 1 .00d 

Pacific Lutbtran Collet!l' 39. Eastetn Washington O. t P. S . . : ...... 3 . ;.t 0 .750 
Once moretbe Lute, have proven their alJility . .  this time by Whl�·w'!'t�i:':..::· 12 ;} t ,��; 

In .; .... '" the iocon. Victory ..... r ... amping Eastern on tbe Savage. home field lase· Saturday. E W O· 2 0 000 Euteau. whicll clinched .. � u�r Cent Wit 0 3 0 000' 

, 
3 

Thil leavet tbe LulC. on top 01/ ' . .\ brilliant punt rdurn by Ron ast. n. --- . . 
txrth in the leque !uDdinl' for' the � ladder this week wi� • 4-0 �c· Bif�ings

.
C�OS«I .. t�e door on the scoring ' , ' --- ' . (' '.1'. . , ' 

Gladiatan, � of Luteville could wen onl. Every otbtr ton(ettnce leam }lf' Of ihe ,tblrd penod. . . " - Lett Uonc:ia� �.· .tie" ili� 
be justified in w�rin8 I'OIe CQIored lost at I�st once . In the final minutes of the game L *.,. .. R t t�ch f6Otballi �' ttt ��y 
gIaueI. 'I'M fint half- ' o! play �. �ttled , S�.nlOR )¥ent 55 ya�' to lC,.tch

.
-pa.y · . U� _ es ; with C1over C�k HaD tieiD. � 

Y th' to • stand .till witi- the Lutes appa. r- d. lft. It. -. . .on

. 

tho I' play thi. ins Po' lJ" . l  N 
by Ivy Hall .,.;d � ,rie�, 'i"� es. lOp are loo1c:i:og up for . 

Harshman', boys right now and should endy being unablt to get going wlth- a�lr.le W8J Injured. 
• . • •  , ext winnine OYer Taccma OG)'Il (orfc?t. 

stay that way. at leatt . until NOftm- ou._ the two fint .tringrrs, Al Fink . The final. �ore o( .the pme came The Ivy Hall bop 'DUei .,Mt-CIoYer 
ber, when they play CPS at Lincoln and Glen Huffman, who we� .iuinr through the air when Karwoski again No game this week! Cr«1c: 12-6 with· � Bob Kru' .and 
Bowl. this one out due'"t()'"r.jurleJ. " connected with Ban for .ix mo� But next we�k the Lute .. wilJ v�n- Jim J�ger receivinr . pruett' ud 10-

Even if the Lutherant 10ie to the When the clock ,tarted the third points, . ture to Forest <:�e, Oregon, where, ins over for , 6 pointi .. CJovtr Creek 
quarter things began to happen. "ljie , The Lutes are enjoyinr a �st thit they �iU en

. 
Counter the. Pacific Uni": �red its only touchdOwn

. 
oft .. pass 

" ':!::��b:el;l�\¥�, �� . ....... :� .sI·- ,z:;:pmnts �� ,�, 5. ���, �t.._W;ill mectJJ!'".!'.��::·1.���t.r ��!I�1'UU,*�.,�-.,.;..,. _ .
. ��� .�

.

�. , 
them to, they will IJO down in history the thirp quart.�r wi� 13 more fol- at Forett Grove. Off., next week, Thi. Wttk !lnd hext wil� find thel The.oSut.wban _':'Iuad"took .it � the 
as the Evergreen champs of 1951,. . lowing in the linal quarter. Nov. 3. Gtad. working hanl' to bring thetn-' note, 24-0, u Clover Creel: came fir-

With the two full weeks of practice JRe only.. touchdown of the fint 
YARDSTICK .elves up to �lr. of performance for iQg, ,till smarting f� their defeat. 

the Lute. will have had by the time half was made by Roger Mad�en, who ' their two remaining game! of the lvar Eliuon 'tI\'U a.n tte biS sun in 
they meet Pacific Univentiy. ne1!.t went over from the I-yard line, c11- Pint tJowa, ................... :.. .. ___ �. ___ .. � EMf. season. the atfaC\· � h . � �c� 
week, J.hey should walk all over the maxin-g a 95, yard dri�. =' ... __ ._. __ ..... _ .. _ . -- � � Two weeks from today they tack) • '10 Norm Schhiable,'Bob Curtis, 
O�gonian •. But look out! Th� Ore- In the third period things started N�����:�::=:==:==�J I� the Colle� of Pugt't Sound .L,08'gen, and . ..ori: :�i�' Mi,ller in-
gon boys may pull an ,upset. popping. A blocked kick let up the N t  yanh forward � I in the annual grid classic at Linc n' ercepted a SubiarWn .pau;and "went-

If the Glads' fint and lecond Itring- fint of a .eries of touchdowns with :::::: �ttea::t�-=::�=�=::=:= It r Bowl. • 20 yards for the fourth tou�down. 

����g��;i�� ���g�r�1�� ���� .� �;7�:?fc.�g ��E�� pinning!! of the Loggen right down honon on this one with SWaDwn Ball Ja.t ... ___ ._ .. _ ...... __ ._ ..• _ • .- ..... ____ • O l In place of the football game Sat- roughshod over Ivy. Hal1, 24-0. Wally to nothing. PeDaltiu WIlber 8 8 
Ron Billings, Frank Karwoski, Jim totin� ttl!" ball to the 2-yard line and 

Fi�ir-:�._�_�_��:.:::�::::::=::.::: � sg urday night a fun night win be held Feax was in on all of Central's scor-
Ball, Bill Stringfellow, Rod�r Mad- Strin�fel1ow bucking ovrr for the six TOYchdowDl ......... _. 6 0 in the sthool gym with all fo1'rDS of ing as he passed for three toUchdowns 
5t'n and Art Swanson all turned in poinu. CoDV'rniom ... _ ...... _.--_ .. _ .. _. __ .... , 0 athletic endeavors being offered. and ran 20 yard. for the last one. Hal 
AAA perfonnances with Billings' 45- Schrupp and Rick Daniels were on 
,..rd punt·,.,turn touehdown h<ing <ording to hi. doctor, i. out for the CPS T.I'lle HQpes .DI'mmed by 19-O .LoS$ the «eeiving end 01 the pa ..... AI· 
one of the highlighu of the game.l. rest of the season. Art Swanson's in- though it was Schrupp'. and Daniel's 

ChiP. jured ankle, sustained last week against first real t'xperience in touch foot-
Thi. week the injun� list is thoJ :e:st:�� iSj:o:�!:e�

e:7
d ;:k

�o�
I:
� To Weslern in Homecoming Conlest _ \ :1�v:�Y :�:e 

v
�; a

w
e�

,
�:;: :�:;'�::: but somewhat serious. Al Fink, who Huffman sat last week's game out .. aged to break through Ivy Hall's line suffered a severe shoulder injury due to his bad knee, but should be West.ern Washington College of should beat t�e Lutes �ey would be and bteak .up plays. Look for theM: against Central two weeks ago, ac- ready to go abo. Education stonned to three touch- co-champs WIth them, If they lose, two t.o improve gread'f"ln future con-

. Splinters downs in the lut half of their game PLC will be IDle champion.. te.ts. e.... Golf Course with the College of Puget Sound Log- Western Washington's weight ad- The schedule for next week is: 
Under New Management Looking for something to do Sat- gen lut Saturday to tromp the hith- vantage plu. the ground work of full. Monday, Oct. 29: Ea.tern Park-urday night ? Why not drop down by be Log 19 0 th �� = � the gym and spend a relaxing evening ��� 

u:I �
t
�;. Id 

gen - on e back Nonn Huh proved too much-for land vs. Central Parkland, Ivy HaJl 

OPEN YEAR. AROUND participating in all fonns of athletic at etlC Ie . 

I 
the Loggers to hold. Suburban. 

P k Gerald and Helen Momon endeavors, varying from ping-pong to winning, the Bellingham col· CPS threatened n1any times but Tuesday, Oct. 30: Eastern ar -I Pbooe GRaDke 8559 It'�ns again injected themselves into couldn't break the Vikin<nl' defense. land VI. Clover Creek Hall, Centra weight lifting. e· . ':===========:':�=�:':::::"--------rsrl vergreen Confe,:nce champion. Hash Icored both touchdowns for ParkJc(nd V5. Suburban. 
r ,hip battle, from w.hi�h they appar- the Viks and also made th� convenion, . Thursday, Nov. '  I :  Ivy Hall 

PARKLAND RADIO. T.V. CUNIC <ndy had been eh�nated by the therby a"ounting for ev<ry int Ea. .. rn Parkland, CI"""r Creek ;,tIMMY ROGERS ·for Salts aad. Serrice Pacific Lutheran Glad18.ton last week made in the game. po Suburban-. 
508 G aid St. p.wand. Wash� Wh

l
: �:�er

L�::S 
�;a;=�b��

m
inl�:� Logic would have it that lin� PLC P.-....... ----Ywr---'M--.-U-..... One-p� Eut 01 dcif"D�ther.ua CoIIcCC 

royal honon they must beat the Lute- beat Western and Western be;t CPS, I r-------------r -Up an very . ville warrion on Nov. 10. If they the Lutes should trounce the Loggen, 
but realism disagrees. Past yean have 
pro" en that the CPS vs. PLC football 
game i, a very unp,.,dietable t""le. I 

,DILL HOwaa. 
SportIat ..-

.will hqth:. th�,.droopin8 spirits 
111 .delight, 

heyo.nd the bll�s of dre�ms 
t 'Milton's '�mUl'� 

Milton must have .. peered into a crystal 

hall to write these lines, Flow else 

could he have foretold the delifious, 
refresI\i,!!! goodneSs of Coca-Cola? . 

IOTnID UNDBt AUTHOIrJY or..]Mll! COCA-COlA COMPANY IT 
. COCA-COLA iIOTliING, INC., TACOMA, WASH, 

C 195), TM! COCA-COlA COM'AHT 

• 

'929 Ccmmace St. . • Tacoma 
MA. �5 

PatrOlliu YOIlr Acf..-ertllen 

Ililleg FilE and EASY PARIING , 
Complete' BallldIMJ s.mc.s ' 

NeUJ Lincoln Branch 

Pa.rklan.ffuel Oil -
Service 

1 20th &. Pacific GIlani.� 8684 
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Look at Our Ads 
Before Shopping 

_ . To the avenge PLC .tudeD� the 
advertisementa which appear each I week in the Mooring Mut are £.or the 
purpote of fiUinS .pace. However, they 
have a definite purpose. I If you ican thete a<lt peri�cally, 
you may find IOmC' real bargains. Our 
fdvertlaen are the ones who make the. Paper poIIib�. � 

Before you go on your thopping 
toun conlUlt the Mooring M� Pa· 

· �· �,..· .. :::,u- � i'-' �'" 
Mws�per. Also, teU them. you arel 

. from PLC when you vi,it their eltab. 
li.abmenu. PACIFIC LUTHERAN COLLEGE 

SophOmoie Sees 'Princess EliiBbeth· 
DUling Recent Visit to V.nc.err B, C, 

their royaj !UC'tI. Princcu Elizabdh 
W. Americans canDOt uDdentand 

and Prince Philip. My curiotity 
the feeUng thaI CanadiaDi ."Dd other prompted me. to �lit Vancouver, B. 

Britith .ubjects &11 O¥er the work!" C .• s.turdaY. OtL 20, to obee.w: the 
ve for their kia, and the � of the peopIe .nd the R.oyaI eou.�. 

R.oyal family. We cannot undeMaDd. . I DOl oaIy� •• what they were 

Iy Jim CaIemaa 

eMenDg about. but r got • better un:�n�.:r ::y -:�fe� 
such equiva- dentaDcUng. 01 the irqpmancc the 

Iloyal llimily hal iD uDitin, the British 
Comtnonw�lth 01 Nationll. Beins an Americaa, I could not 

undentand the· jubilance or the Ca· 
nadian people about the arrival of 

Ne,Jv B�ilding 
Now In' Use 

Thrtt hOun belen their a.cryai 
Hipuieuel" IChedllied aiTivaI, hate 
thronp of loyal Cauadiam bOd ptb� ilt the Canadian Pacific: �Y 

At the aame time the �;;'�:�'i� 
puiled to • halt the huge pili from 
·H.M.C.S. o; ...... ry boomed a 211'" 

Vandals Get 
Early Start 

Directon of the Speech, Mu.ic and alate. . 
Dr. S. C. EaltvoLt!: Prnidmt Parkland. Wash. �ublic RelatioQl dc;pa�ntJ.arc: � AI!!!!r a routing weJC(ICDe. the Royal 

L.. _________ ...;. __ '-__________ --' In the ��ol mOVIng thClt equ�F lo.i? escorted to • plutic-top 
. ment IDto. �e new Chapel-MUIlC\ €adinac and headed by recf..coattd Marine Corpi Offers BaRd Pla,vs Speech budding. Sev<noI of th"",-..OY Mount<d Polic< th< pn>CCllioa pm-

St d t C . .  fiCCl are being va, cat<.d in the SUB. cuded through' the fl •• :.cfecorated, Hallow<'<n v,ndab got an <ady U en , ommllSlons . . M of th I • . "C' R II OIt e movlnS wtll be comp et.ed c:rowd�lined streetl of Va.t\cou�r. sta" in Parkland when they pcr� College graduate. of the: Tacoma .L' or . a :v by tonigbt and inatructon will be That afternoon the Princetl and formed a few pre-mature prank. at area have an opportunity to become . J . co�tacted in their new rooms. the Duke proceeded to the Univtnity the expenae of PLC last w�k. Marine Corps officen under an ex· 4uendIRg the Young Repubhea.n The ,peech department wiD havr of British Columbia .tadium to wit-Prank.) i. probably a vrry inade- panded offi(;er training program just Rally at the New Yorker in Tacoma iu main office. on the ground floor nt'S5 the American football game bequate ,word to describe the dr-uruction announced. last Tbunday night were (ive repre� actoll from the radio .tudio. Situated tween UBC and Eastern Oregon. 
It incurred on the ground.. M/Sgt. Ro�rt W. Wilson of the U'ntabve. from PLC. The rcprcsen· in thC' adjoining room will be tht was on this trip that [ 1,tODd'" within Probably drivini an old modd car, Marin," Corps �cruiting .tation, 780 

tativet IClected we� Joanne Schier, Public Relation. Ikpartmcnt. threc fcct of the Princeu. the vandals drovc helter •• ke�tcr acros. CommerCC' St., Tacoma, said gradu. Jon Ericson, Art Broback, Al Fink Office. and lesson rooms for the Their arrival at the ,tadiurn wa. �e ::p�:�a:
a
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h= more than an hour late and the foot. 
kn

g
ocl.eI down two Ja ne! cbcrry marned mc�, are belQg sought to �cet ..... 'u ..... � ..  ball game had tcrminated with the 

. .pa the expandlQg need. of tlfe manna I The. PLC band provided music bc· individual practice rooms will adjoin inspired UBC team winning itl fint 
tree. ID front of the SClcn� hall. I and to. fiJI vacancies caused by the ore the program begin: the music instructon' oHices. game in two years, 13.a. The crowd Many stu�ents had thclr thC'Ories release of reservi.ts. The marine corps Other students and faculty 

.
m�m�n I This �edt all of the . •  �ech cluses in the .tadium was .till in their seats 

at> to who did the damage',. but Art has o�nings for 1 ,000 officer candi. also attended the rally, IDciudlDg start(:d m 'th(: new bUlldmg, occupy. awaiting the arrival or th(: Princeu. Broback, stud(:n� body presldcnt. as- dat� imm(:diatoly, A(.cording to Sgt. Loyd Eauman, Bob Johnson, Mr. and ing th(: ground noor class rooms and As their car entered the .tadium tbt 
sured thcm that It wal probably young , Wilson. Mn. Utzing(:r, Dr. Eastvold arid Dr. seminar room. MembC'rs of the debate huge Eastern Oregon crowd began to pranksters. The next officer candidate course Steen. squad also hold thC'ir meetings and chant, "We want the Princeu." Ore-

To know that what is impt"nt'trablc will begin No�m.bc=r 29 wit� a quota Don Eastvold, program chairman, int(:r-squad debat(:s in m(:se rooms gon'. banct"\then played "God Save 
to us r(:ally exists, manife.ting itself o( 450. Apphcatlons (or thu course introdu�d th(: fiv(: representatives twiG(' a week . the King" and the two footbaU teams 
as the highest wiadom and the most mun be received at marine corps Crom PLC and the (ivt= boy. from proceeded to play an atra ten min· 

radiant buuty which our dull facul. hC'adquarte'n by November I . OPS. utes (or the bc:ndit · or the Royaf 
. h d I . h '  College' graduates accepted will be=: Go .... ernor Langli(: spok� to the ca. a

l
t
lf �t=ru �ked �.as � couple. 

Ill'S ca� .:m�re ton ;.n � In 
I 
�lf 

enli5ted as private. -and ordered to a pacity group concerning the welfar(: 
er t � beare,. l�aency In These W"C!r'C just a couple of the 
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awf
e e, lO.wed basic training course at the of the local, .tate and national goy- government tnp . many, many events that take pb.ce t 11.1 • g, It �� e 

E
c:ntc.r 0 U'.1e 

marine corps schools, Quantico, Va. (:rnments. He stressed thc importance as the future lO'Vereign of the D� 
TC IgIOUlOCSl.- rt . Innell'l. 

Married men will I't'ceive family al. of community intetelt and ipiritual ben of lhe Young Republican grouP. minion of Canada toun that nation. 

Parkland Taxi lowances. edification in politics today. wa.a prete'nteci. Former PLC Coac:b By seeing lovely PpJl� Elizabeth 

Upon succcu{ul completion of this Following the rally, refreshrntnu Marv Tommervik tool: part in tile I am 'ure that she Will carry on the 

GR. 8192 
training, candidates will lK comrnis- Wr'1't' sC'rved according to various di •• !hort quiz .mow. fine tradition of Royalty and will al

ways dese� the respect of her sub. 
sioncd second lieutenants in the rna- Incts and a Quiz program for mem· -----________ 1 jecu. 

SPECIAL COLLEGE RATES rine corps rt'K:rve and then gi,�n an .-------------. 1 
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,
additional five months of s�cialized 

i officr-r training . 
. McCay's 

Ice Creamery Intelligent p a r  e n t s endeavor to 
briog up their children &0 that even 

ctY.� &' 
'�1 0 n T' ..... �\ R Y 

TACOMA WASH. 
Try o..r 

Millc:shalc:es 
r' ''- -�.., I • • th< n<ighhon Will Ii .. th,rn. I�::::==::=:::::':::=�_���!����:::�I ��NO�W�O�P�EN�!!!5!!!�1 Uncoln AutO Parts 1 RECORD SHOP 'TO OPEN SOON 

�. "'" 
SPECI\U. STIJDENT IlA TES 

SALES 
aad 

SERVICE 

�� '-hie Typewrilen 
lOYAL 

TYPEwInER CO. Style-Rite 3729 S. 6th St. ' I 
I .... ------I ! 

FRYE'S RlRNnuRE 510 So. 11& II&. 7875 

Dressmaking 
Parklaad 

ALTEaATlONS 
REMODELING 

UPAIIIS 

PAnY ANN �ERY 
sit 3330 

PARKLAND XXX DRIVE�IN 
MERCHANTS LUNCH-SSe . . 
Full Course Dinner-I I to 9 

, HOUU: 7:00 LID. to 12:30 LID. WecIt Da,. 'Friday: 7:00 LID. to 2:00 LID. Soturday, 1JOO LID. " 0 '130 ..... 
Breakfasts 

H ...... 9 to 9  

. We Have Dresses 
by 

Jonathan Logan 

Rosalie's ' 
T_ IIo,cb Nootb .. lolL lIiP-y 107 So. 38th HL 8748 

c-. WEDDlNGS - CORSAGES 
FUNEllALS 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
GET THEM NOW THEY'IlE OUT 

Artistry in F1O<t!en ... , .... . StatlO •• ry 
, 9M c-..:. ParIdaad c..c.r GL 7II6S 

THREE-DAY _VIcE 
On laundry, C ....... .... lep"'" 

24-HOUR SEllVlCE AT � 

PICK lfp &lid 'DELIVERY 
Go\. S372 

� . ----
• 

. , 

- I . , 
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